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iT VOll WANT. I Hwill I'nlninn or the Dally or NcinMVcolily
or.trimiii.. l money.rent HAST Oltl'.dOMAN cull freely nnikr. un"AST OUKHO.VI Y.,,.I.V.rcklj of tin- - i:ASl- - OltlCOONIAN lllirnry when-

everiffr tlioNovomliiT they ilclre. Tim public, urn ciir-ilhtl- ly

""."""llnrnml llfty rent-P- " lutllftl In lstt the otllco wheneverTrr sroumioNiANfor ll.o
mi liicllncil.
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raB TARIFF
Has been tnkcn oil both

loolen and Cotton Goods
Not by Congress, but by

tOTHCHILD & BEAN
And tliey now oiler their Large ami Complete toek of

EGOODS,CLOTHING,&c
-- AT-

BEE TRADE PRICES, for CASH!

Examine tl'cir goods, get their prices, ami convince yoursell
tho above are not mere assertions, but that they will sub- -

" . .. I MM ... llT..1.... T...1
wliitt tliey claim, ineirs is noi an j.inaiii muuairy,

Iatiate they have discarded Protective Prices, and will freely

ft competition from all quarters. Ihey carry a

eneral MeManta Stock
Consisting of

Lple and Fancy Dry Goods, Men's Boy's and
I riiiiirivori'a nin.l-nrip- 17iivninhinf? Goods.

Mens Ladies anduiinaren's bnoes
Straw and Felt Hats, Crockery

and Glassware, Groceries,
Hardware, Etc.

ASH PURCHASERS CAN SEOUHK BARGAINS

Cheap News!
TJclg Semi--WeeKly

East Oregonian
AND THE NEW YORK WORLD

romnow until after the Presidential election
in November for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR !

Stamps Taken.
Address :

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Great Western Bakery.
AND

DINING ROOMS,

FIRST-CLAS- S

-- foii
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS!

M3E A.Ij!

hN'IOE. nT..Axr n.r T?Oll Q5 OK 50 CENTS
Freah Eastern Oysters, In Every Stylo!

PPKN- - DAY A.3STD TsTIG-I-IT- !

Main Street, near rostoj)lca, L'eii'lleton

F J. VAN SCHUYVBR & 00.,
"Wine and Spirit Merchants,

CFRONT ST. - PORTLAND, ORECON- -

--AGENTS-

nRE NOBLE BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING

..Milwaukee, Wis ) EXPORT PILSNER BOTTLtu bttn. "'J AM SPRING MINERAL WATER, (Waukentavv, Wis.) VEURE CLI-VuO- T

PONSARDIN CHAMPAGNE. (Yellow Label.) juJ3dsw3m

I.ODOi: DlltlX'TOltV.

1nN'l)LKT(IN CltAI'TKUNO.!:), It. A. .M.
MumiiiIo Temple on the

llrxtMiiil tlilnl KrldnVH of uucli
o'clock. J. 1. lltrstlKK, II. P.! I
Hccrctury.

tllOtltll,itt. ,sw
Ol.lllTUN,

KUN.It: i.ODUH NO. 81. A. K. A A.M.
nit tliu fcct'onit nut) fourth Miti- -

iluy of emit motitli, ut. 7:3U n'olo k. il.J.
Uran, V. M.J W. K. 1'otwink,

T)KNM)f.KTON I.OIKIK NO.fd A. I'. A A.M. '

1 .Moots In tin1 Mimotilc. Toinplo on thi
II rst Htni tlilnl Moniliiys of twcli month tit
7SMi n'clnok. T. .t. Million, W. M.; It. ai.
KXAMIHH.HCiM-l-tlirV-

.

KTt I.A t.OnilR NO. 111. . I), tl. W
V uvcry Tliumituy nluhl nt tho

IIotiHo, in 710 o'clock. .1. C.
vs'.j K 1. Tumtin, Itf conlcr.
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Narrow Kirnpr In u
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AHfiilK

ami. 17. llvo-vcii-

(irtujjiiiyp Fronsfeldor, hiiIimjii-keepe- r,

narrow escape
t.OPOK o. horrible
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of

Hmiroti, and she
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The attention the trade

NAVY
CORONA
LEADER CIGARS.

Best sellers market.
everywhere. Wholesale

only

ison, Ehrman CO.,
Portland. Orogon.

Notary and Corporation Seals,

Pfiitlloton,
FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EACH,

prion fnr

purtle,
hiitcts

iiiul,Honilyniirnnlor

from hereby.

East Oregonian Pub, Go,,

mhiiiiif Pendleton. Orerjon.

iii r..ri

Hardware and. Tinware isaeftra
PUMPS AND PIPE.

PLUMBING Promptly Done.
MAIN STItKl'.T, rKNDM.TON.

uliuroof pttlroiniBO
inchl-ihU-

Hidaway Hot
HIIOTT, IToprlrlor.
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Torms Roasonablo.

ROBERT BOND
JJKAI.KH

BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, SAU-

SAGE, DRIED MEATS, LARD.

oiih8 Hboenmk!'.

'S TELEGRAMS,

ANAKIIIINT I'l.OT.

(Iciicml t'rfiiiiiiit I'litPfil
Clitilri'-T- hn Wlii'iil

Market.

Snrliiiinly Injured
ItiiniiHay driiiinc

OiiinlliK MccliiihliV l'illr-- A

Nolorlou. Chiiruelcr Driivtiicit
Injiircil I'enilletonhiiiii

t'orllmiil.
I'miTi little

i.KAHiiiiK,

very from
Mret, tieaih auornoon.

Sixth Stark streets, un-

der house cesspool that
twontv-llv- o de.JP. Itoy

tnoiiih, o'clock. gave

,,itil.t
PA ctH.lu. uirV. nioned lowei.e.l down

mouth. place, l'liolittleejtl,
eedhn: unconscious

PVcr.llltf I.HASUItK,
K.iiiul found badly

AM.!a:',l! WrtrXZX Co.,
o'clock. Moitmt

I'OST.
were on their way lo

' in a and In Pow
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irnunl mails ether
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crawled
Into

A little
sailor

M
Into
h Hauled

O'clock. HI

hurt.

or

Street,

yesterdav. lhev
.mcn!t!il .'lohnsoii's Creek buy.

SCOTT

ell's valley the norte neeanio iriKiiienen
and ran away, lho imuify was over
initioil Into a deen unle t and .Mr. I av- -

uuai;h'H and several ribs were
broken. .Mrs. t'avauiiKli received an
uelv cut in the face which required uinu
slitches to close. Althoui;li seriously
Injured, neither are suiijiohcd to lw in
any danger.

rtuarlv every KnuiKr who eamu Into
town yei'terday had a string of erouse
and pheasants for sale, tianio tlealers
estimate that fully one thousand oftheso
birds were bagged on Sunday last in
vicinity of Portland, as one stand received
three liunilied. Tho clou season ended
at 1L o'clock Saturday night.

Tho Second Cavalry Hand of Walla
Walla has Imioii engaged to furnish iniifle
for tho .Mechanics' l air, which liegins
October 1th and will continue three
w'kM'

Tho llrst regular train of tho rortland
and Willametio Valley Kallroad will, in
all probability leave tliu now depot at the
foot of .lellerson street next Saturday
morning.

Tho old Mariners' Homo, at the corner
of Third audi) streets, which is being

i converted Into a hospital, under the mi-- i
ui,iw of tint moillciil ilun.irtmcnt of II- -

lauiettu Wnlversity, will In) ready for tho
iceeptlon of guests next week.

Some ten davs ago a dispatch was re-

ceived hero from iNow York, haying
Skiduioro fountain was Isjlng loaded on
cars and would soon lw shlpied, and Its
arrival might bo exjiecled any day.

.McKee Kaukiu in "lho Dan-ites- "

to a big house at tho Now I'ark last
nigbt. . . . . .,

It was reporteii last mgiii utai a uonm-ou- s

character of this city, known as
Kellv, was drowned in tho II-- I

laiiifltoat thultoad of Sauvles Island, tin-d-

tho following clrcnuistances: 'lho
illrltish kirk, Kitty, arrived in this
port recently, manned by Japanese sail-..r- -

iivo f wliotii dcfeilcd. They weru
soon apprehended and returned to tho
vossul. A dav or two later they again
nmde their escajte, and a reward of one
hundred dollars was oll'ercd by tho cap-

tain for their lecaptuio. Kelly, It seems,
learned that they were secreted on an
luintwi ilouii tho river, and yesterday in
stituted a search for them. On Sauvles
Island he came suddenly iihiii theiti,
and, being oxRirt Hwluimers, they took
t.. tlui u:.mr. 1110 UIHlUMUllMl OUIIkU

inxiil mi liv the tirosneelivu hull- -

t value
' hcutllo UnytliiiiK

down brings
W I . n H I S III I II fib U U . river w ith grappling Irons to drag for

- . , rmo.ilns hist nielli.
Dciiiemln At Fuhpiart. landing, on tho lino of

il. t. W 'C nil iicdlllttlt halt- -
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this city, niiiuiinii. mum mvui. ... 10
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a hand car is oi
cablo to locomotive,
this car, loaded with mall and on which

and .McMillan were seated,
t 1 .1 I.l.. I. . Mm

la lollclttil ' Pvlllg loworoil, inu iu.i -
men 1uiiihm1 for their lives. The car

. crashed into tho steamer Salem lying at
the foot of tliu incline, miiKing u iik

'oponlng in Iter side. Tho men went
down twenty fistt embankment and
woio sovotoly briiibed... .Mrs. V. O. .ilCKay, itnlt;ouii,e..V and .Mrs. I.ano and .Miss..?onim.oH "i l ;iVi m and childam.
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TIIKV VAK.
fulirirulHiillUHi, ml UUf
lliiiililthiiHllmi'liuiil wllli"'l!lt iii
Ai.iianv, Ok.. July I7.-lt- faao Helmut;,
clothier of San and D. II.

iMnnU-ith- . well-know- lotiidnt o tills
' place, made wagor Dolman
betiina 1.0iJ U fWJ that

would lm ulwtol.

i'i,tui) thu minium mkt.

It it III l iit.1 Pr4,it,t. Itntlrcii,
lfirMflr.

Wawiihoto. July. 17.-- Tlio Soiiuto has
iw&ad tl bill John 1'rwnoiit
on rodred II t of the auny aslnjor

ANAHC1I1STH AO A IN.

I Three Aricntcil lu Ulilciiuo ami n Cun'l'lr.
Ihitiirthcil.

CiiK'.oo,July lty u bold nntl time-l- y

iii'tlun lnsicctor Honullcld tliln morn-lu- g

saved tliu lives uf httiiMolf and Judges
Harry and Urliuiell. lit small (ratitu
limine on Atdilaud aveiutu and Tlilrtv- -
tliird street wcie found twelve dynamito '

of the moderate tarill'
levolver and a and as i s : ten experience of I nv duties

the owner of these atticles stepped onto
the riduwalk lie was anested by llona-Hel- d

in person and taken to the police
station. Two other arrests weie made
later. When ipiestioned as to what the
prisoners intended to do, llonalleld said
that he had known foi some time that a
conspiracy of long standing was on foot
and was about to bo put into execution

intended to use on San Francisco, does not to any- -

Judges and and Ilona- -' llur opinions on great measured
Held. The chief Is an of nulil e nollcv ate of mi conseuuenco.
anarchist and was prominent 'Hut it is of California
scenes which led to the
lu Chicago.

I lay market riot

tiii: u ii cat .UAiticr.T.

I'firclKit .'Market I'lrin The Oiipimllc In
Till Country.

l'ouu.ANii, .Inly IS. Foreign advices
are llrmer, but F.astcrn markets opened
easy sold down. At Chicago yester-
day the markets closed at Hl'i, for. I uly,
7ll'lis for August and ill's for Septemlier

The San FrancNco market is
with fair shipping demand. From

JI.U.'i to $l.:ill.i Is obtainable, witli op-

tions souiewliat lower.

tin: i.chion i itoM oiii:iion.
A Ciirri'MHiinlciit SIkoI'iK llliii.i'ir Wrilr

a IllMlll l.i ttcr.
Fiotn FrMir.M'o ArKiiniiiit.

Tho election ill Oregon clears the air
Accidental iiillueuces contiibutcd to the
lesult. To Northern I'acllle it was
vital to tho election Senator
anil a Congressman of the DeiuiHiratie
faith, and probably hostile. Hermann
had served tne State otllcleutly, and could
do more for his constituents than an un
tried man whose enerey was a matter of

The at was
ouslv tepieseiiled by the leaning news'
paper of l'oitland as one between Inter-
nal improvements and no Internal hit- -

movements, the Democrats lielug do- -

scrilel as against a and couse
piently against auaceuiiiuiaiion oi money

Treasury If
rlt'ora and harltors. while the lteptibli

weio depicted us favoring a surplus,
and consequently d toward
nulil e impiovemeiits: this was an ellee- -

tivo argument State whoso progress
Is assumed to on ino improve-
ment of Ili3 channel of tho Columbia.
Still, theso casual reasons for Hepubllcan
success fail to for a majority of
nearly seven thousand in a vote of less
than 'llfty-llv- o cast lu a Statu
whom parties havo been so evenly

that at the present moment the
is Democrat and tho
u Hepubllcan. We must look

dceiier down for tho causes so phenom
enal slant ot politic opinion i

And niiicli as the .act may Ik)
by sound thinkers, tlieiu is no oscaK
liom tliu that the Itejiublicaii
gains were due to a general belle! among
woikingmen that Deinoeratie success
meant lower wages.

'Hie lielief was u delusion, of course.
Customs duties have no more lullueiico
over wages than the course of tho tides.
lho value oi latter is tieieriiiineii py sup

passage IIIIU
not they

bo
g ami umis less

It Is to suiiDosu that
Oregon are paid by leason
tarill whlcli taxes everything mey

dred, plunged and caught
Hllmo UI1(l ,(H.H enhanco tliu

one wlien ensued, during which produce. wool
Kelly was drowned. A man less money than it did
tho

navigated
niiliu

OriiUii

FraucUoo,

Montelth's
t'luvolaud

plying

General.

coiiclusloii

stralian wikjI was at made
rate duty to mix with It the price of
their IiiiiiIht depends not on the duty

on Hritlsh Columbia lumlier, but
on development house-liiiildln-

ship-buildin- fencing but
OVory citizen uregon lias pay moiu

the landing, up down for ,f(0 coat jl0 the gown for Ids
by

was
.i.iiloiimi

Dr. .tirs.

cmim"
lho

uem

"m

Prop.

the

the

"Ilunko"

on

0.
tho

ney
17.

llin Hun

cans

con- -

tliu

tlm uxo with which he chops wood,
lho shirt on his back, the socks on his
feet, plato ho tho
glass out which ho drinks, the knife
with which he cuts his than ho

unexpected ally In the Irlxh famine. It
iri over foity years ninee Chevalier, Say,
and llaxtlat exploded the protectionitit
KOphlstrlert in I'raneo; yet Franco has a
protective and the Cham-lier- ri

of Commerce of Havre. Bordeaux,
Lvoim and MurwIlloH irotet upiliiHt It In
villn. It took twenty-fou- r yours to edu-

cate the American people up the point.
ni'iinlesciiii' In of

hombs, a knife, til veins'

a

a

a

of
a

reconciled them to further red letlon of
liftv per cent In but lho war
catito, and set us back. Hut for that ac-

cident we should lw living under a rev-
enue tarill' and a protectionist
would now have been as rare as u (Sroen-backe- r.

Now we have got to the
work over a.'aln. How long w III U take?

Oregon, with vote not larger than
They dynamite amount

Harry llrlnnell thing,
prisoner old-tim-

in tho moment that should

and

wheat.
llrm,

the
piovcut of

in

and

liegin

raneo herself on the tlulit side at an earlv
in the '.'outroversy, and thete in

grave reason to fear that she will not.
Among iutcllik'cnt men wlto have liad an
opportunity of studying the subject, but
lilt lo dlU'eivnce of opinion can bo (mind.
Hut the mass of workmen, who know
thut are getting twice or three times
the w hich are in other

the world, do not understand that
these high are caused by scarcity
of laborers and a largo Held of

not apt to to the insidious
arguments Hl!ticians, who for party
purposes connect (he turlU'willi the mar-
ket pi lee of lalxir. Kvon those who ate
not misled by protectionist sophistries
reason like the old tvprobate who sent
for a priest on his death-bed- , saying "I
want to lie on the safo If the Free-
thinkers are tight, it won't hint mo to
Join the chinch, and If the Christians are
light, it will do my soul a lot of good to
take communion," So the workman

that tho revenue reformers do
not promise him anything except a to-

iled Ion of taxes to which he has got
accustomed and which lie does not feel,
while the protectionists promise him
everlasting employment ut wages double

dispute. Issue stake ingoni-- l those cunent elsewheie

surplus,

when

paid

many in litem say nicy
chances.

n is no woniior
will take no

It is for tho I'reslilout, who sprung this
Issue upon tliucoiintry.toundertako the Job
of educating the of his party up
to Ills standard. Wo nresiiine that no

In the for the improvement of unbiased politician will deny that tho

(lopenn

account

thousand,
di-

vided
lioveruor

workmen
of

admitted

oil'

lalsir;

members

Democrats at Washington had let tho
alone thov would carried this

Slato in November. As it Is, the chances
are that it will follow the example
Oregon and Heiiabllcan. There Is ev-

ery reason whv California!! should Ihj
free-trade- protective tarill' does
not do us mile of good. It does not
help our fruit Industry; it lias no ell'eet
on our eraln : it does not our w ines:
it is of no use to our metals. Hut it does

Island lu the lho development of
woolen inaniifacitiies and steel inauufac-- !
Hires on this const, by making us pay
two prices for our steel, and bj prevent-- 1

inu our coiupotini! with Kuulaml infer--
as this, elgn markets; and it facilitates such
leplored trusts as the lumlier trust, which checks

reformed.

the building of houses, hams, fences and
hridues. California the tarill' Is an
unredeemed injury, unmitigated curse.
Vet Iheio is leasou that the vote of this
State will bo east next Novemlsjr against
its lefornt.

Tills evil can only Ihi aveited by thor- -

education of the people lu eceuoiu- -

lea science. The tlmo is short, but Cal- -

ply and demand, and tho only elici t Ifoinlans uiu tin intelligent pooph, ami
which excessive taxation oxorclsoH on it they learn quickly. It ought lo 1st kis-i- s

to diminish tho purchasing owcr of sihlo to teach them in live mouths that
IIIOIIIIV 11
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reduce thu of into single work-- . any patty which claliiiH that can lu
man in Oregon by tho tenth part of a tends to deceive for selllsh purMsos.

though It would enable him to buy 'The teachings should sound and Intel
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any more a
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If tho tarill' weru
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ligent, it must always imi roiniimiHuou
that a good cause sutlers less from lielug
attacked than from being badly defended.

Iloltil ArrltuU.
Vii.i.AiiK Hot hi:. J II Wisslrun, John

Arnett, Alex Hens, S F; I. Me.Morris, 0
W I .add, Walla Walla; J I. Cavlness.
Island .1 II Davis, 0 J Vogul, It
Maker. II Willard, I K IMts, A liprus.
Sells llros.' Ailvauco Hrlgado; ('has II
Secley, I'omeroy W T; U-- Wlteolor,
l'oitland; Joo (iarrett, City.

(iui.pKN Hi-i.i- '. CT Hrasslleld, Adams;
W A .Mistru, Murky; Wat Holms, J
T Holms, Alba; I' .1 .Miiuley, I. Denger,
I'ortlauil; I. Melteynolds ami ifu,
Camas; W T Haniia, A II Windsor.
Cold Spring : T.I Hurllugtoii, city; .M H

Smith, S T Jones, Oiniiha; U MeOllvo,

Tho employer of lunor can thus allonl to lorn woyai, Kansas,
pay so much less for his lalsir, and tho Howjun Hoi si:. J II Mrby, Adams;
laboror'H pav does not go as far as it Win lllakely, Eastland; J Holton. lort-woul- d

if ho' wore living In a country ' land; Sterling. Ironside; .Miss .Mnrkham :

where indirect taxation was less op- - Hilly llatrls, Jack llson, Denver; ill
pressivo, ITrogdon; Miss Ityau and daughler,

Hut, In practical olitios, ancconoinlad Seattle ; .1 (i Miilkoy ; M .M Hrowit, .Mo:

ttuth which is not admitted to Isi a ti nth W Wilson, O It A N ; Sain I'onbrun, II
by a majority of tho eonlo Is as if it was j MuHrlau, J II Khodos, Centervillo; J 1)

not a truth. When tho mass of the .MoKlnnuy, Walla Walla.
Sotithurn jieoplo Isilioved that slavery ....
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